
ring by studying them thoroughly in the light of
Laveran's discovery. In the United States it is now

possible to demonstrate precisely whether such a

thing as typho-malarial fever exists or not; routine
blood examinations during life and careful anatom¬
ical studies after death would soon settle the ques¬
tion permanently. The demonstration of the amoebae
of malaria is not laborious and they should be looked
for by the general practitioner everywhere in all ob¬
scure cases of fever, so often imperfectly diagnosti¬
cated, with the assurance that in a fair number of
instances positive results will be obtained.

THE PRESENT STATUS OF MEDICAL EDUCATION IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Indications point to a pronouncedly higher stand-
ard of requirements upon the part of the medical
colleges of this country. The year just closed has
witnessed a change of the curriculum of fully 25 per
cent, of the entire number of colleges. This change
has consisted in extending the course of instruction
from two to three courses of lectures before confer-
ring the degree of M.D. The number of colleges that
will graduate students at the end of their second
course of lectures the coming spring are less than ten
per cent, of the whole number of schools in the
country. With the exception of two schools they
are confined to a limited section of the country.
Even these schools will in the near future extend
their course by an additional year. The experience of
these schools raising their standard by requiring four
courses of lectures before graduation has been all
that their faculties or friends would anticipate. In-
stead of a falling off in the number of students there
is an actual increase in attendance. The University
of Michigan, Harvard, University of Pennsylvania,
and Chicago Medical Colleges have lost nothing by
their change of policy.

Their course has met the approval and admiration
of every friend of scientific medicine in the country.
Their new curriculum enables them to afford a thor¬
ough scientific and practical course of medical in¬
struction upon a par with the very best schools of
Europe. The product of their labors will bear fruit
in better material. The experience of all colleges
that have extended their course of instruction the
last few years, has been an increased income from
fees of students. Instead of the schools, requiring
four courses of lectures before graduation, losing in
numbers they will rapidly gain. This situation is
due to various causes. The result of the public school
system of this republic has been to make the masses
of the people at least friends of a thorough educa¬
tion: as a result of the agitation of the subject of
higher medical education the attention of the public
has been repeatedly directed to our shortcomings
.and there has resulted in consequence thereof most

efficient medical legislation. The result of this leg¬
islation has been most beneficial both to the public
and the profession. As the result of several thousand
examinations the last few years, they have revealed
the character of work being done by the low grade
colleges. Fully 25 per cent, of their students have
failed to receive a license while the students hailing
from the higher grade colleges have very rarely
failed. About .985 per cent, of their number being
licensed.

There are at the present time fifteen States with
practice acts that require an examination of all per-
persons desiring to practice medicine in the respec¬
tive commonwealths. These States include nearly
50 per cent, of the entire population. From present
indications all the States will be equipped against the
products of the "Commercial Medical College" in the
near future. The result of these changes is quite
obvious. The intelligent young man realizes that he
can only obtain a scientific medical education in those
schools having the facilities to teach and that have a

thorough curriculum. In consequence of these
changed conditions the high grade school of the fu¬
ture will reap the harvest at the expense of their
weaker competitors. The increase of requirements
will lessen the number of men entering the profes¬
sion but not to that extent desirable. The total income
of the colleges however, will be increased by extend¬
ing the requirements to four years. We anticipate
many changes for the better the present year. The
attention of the profession is being centered on a few
of our great metropolitan schools the last few months.
The result of their deliberations is awaited with
interest. Concert of action upon the part of less than
a half dozen of the stronger schools would result in
the adoption of the four year requirement by every
school in the country in a remarkably brief period of
time. In the consideration of this important and
vexed problem, to both the public and colleges, it may
as well be recognized first as last, that the character
of your labors will be revealed in the future, by your
students in the examinations before the various State
boards. If these examinations reveal a failure of a

large percentage of your students before various State
boards, your halls will be deserted. This has been
the experience of schools in Europe and it will be
the experience here. Believing it in your power we

appeal to the colleges of the country to solve this
burning question in a business-like, intelligent and
conscientious manner.

Surgeon General Illinois State Natonal Guard
\p=m-\Gov.Altgeld has selected for Surgeon-General of
the Illinois National Guards, Dr. N. Senn of this
city. This appointment will give general satisfac-
tion to the physicians of the State who are interested
in the elevation of the Medical Service of the
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National Guards to a high standard of excellence.
Doctor Senn has had a large practical experience in
this line of work. He is the founder of the National
Association of Military Surgeons of the National
Guards of the United States and President of that
Association since its organization. The Association
is composed of the medical officers of the regular
Army and the National Guards, and has the official
recognition of the General Goverment. The third
annual meeting will be held in this city during the
month of August in connection with the Worlds
Fair.

DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the Journal of the American Medical Association:
The following letter has been received from an esteemed

correspondent, and as it refers to an item that appeared in
the Journal of December 24th, 1892, I copy it for the benefit
of any others among your readers who may have been dis-
turbed by the statements quoted.

"\p=m-\Indiana Dec., 28, 1892.
Dr. G. Betton Massey.\p=m-\Dear Sir:\p=m-\Ihope you will not

think me presumptuous in asking you how long you have
been insane? I refer you to the Journal of The American
Medical Association. Vol. XIX, No. 26, quoted from the
National Medical Review. Is Price insane? Or is he sufer-
ing from\p=m-\\p=m-\Yours very respectfully,

\p=m-\\p=m-\M.D."
I have thanked the Doctor for his kindly solicitude, and

have assured him that I am at least sane enough not to ven-
ture to answer the last question in his letter. Since, how-
ever, the item quoted from Dr. Price appeared in the
Journal of Dec. 24th, page 756,under the head of "Selections"
rather than "Medical Humor," it may be well to point out
the absurd nature of the reasons alleged in it by Dr. Price
as a basis for his opinion that " it is utterly incomprehensi¬
ble how any sane man can advocate the use of electricity''
in pelvic troubles. He asks " Why not apply this all-power¬
ful, this infallible and omnipotent curative effect of
electricity to the resolution of abscesses found in the neck
of strumous children?" and rightly says that mothers
would pay well for such relief for their little ones. I beg to
reply that there is no analogy between an abscess such as

referred to and a purulent collection within a natural cavity.
No one ever claimed to cure such abscesses by electricity
though many of us have had cases of veritable pus tubes
get well under it by natural drainage through the uterus
after the inflammatory occlusion had been removed by
absorption. I am personally aware of three children who
have been born after the electrical resolution of pyosalpinx,
and in two of these cases several competent surgeons
 diagnosed double pyosalpinx.

The allusion to "strumous" glands of the neck reminds
me though, that they are not so refractory to electricity as

Dr. Price supposes, provided treatment is instituted before
suppuration. Some recent cases yet unreported have
proven to me that they may be reduced in size to a very
material extent by being brought at intervals under the
influence of the negative pole (with a clay electrode) of pow¬
erful galvanic currents.

The immediate effect is to cause so great a determination
 of blood to the enlarged gland as to temporarily increase
its bulk, at the subsidence of which the tumor will gener¬
ally be found smaller. Since it is now known that these
so-called " strumous" glands are in reality tuberculous, a

permanent reduction in their size, which has resulted in
some of my cases, may well be accepted as a favorable
result. Whether the bacilli are affected themselves or

merely their products, is uncertain, but the probabilities
are that decrease in size is due to the absorption of the pro¬
ducts and irritative consequences of microbio action in this
case, as well as in the hyperplastic pelvic disorders now so

largely treated by the interpolar action of electric energy.
If it were possible for me to disbelieve in germs like Dr.
Price I would have greater faith in the resolving power of
galvanic currents in these " strumous" glands, for a daily
experience begets increasing confidence in our ability to
use currents that will stimulate tissue changes to an extent
fully equal to clearing up mere glandular infarctions ; and
even a lymphatic gland should be restored to function if
possible, rather than removed from the body.

This excursion of Dr. Price's outside the pelvis is to be
commended, for no one can deny that the present views of
abdominal surgeons need a healthy comparsion with the
work being done in less abused portions of the body.

G. Betton Massey.

Wanted.\p=m-\AWord.
The medical profession in general, and the surgical instru-

ment dealers in particular, are much in need of a word that
will properly describe a surgical instrument that has been
so constructed that it may be rendered aseptic. Such in-
struments are usually called aseptic, but as they are septic
until rendered aseptic by antiseptic methods, it follows that
the name as now applied is a misnomer, because an instru-
ment can hardly be both septic and aseptic at the same

time. Will some one kindly supply this " long felt want ?"
Charles Truax.

75 and 77 Wabash Ave.
[Aseptable?\p=m-\Editor.]

BOOK REVIEWS.

Hygiene and Public Health. By Louis C. Parkes, M.D.,
D.P.H., London University, etc. Third edition, with
seventy-eight illustrations. Philadelphia: Blakiston, Son
& Co. 1892. $2.75.
This is a work of 523 pages replete with invaluable infor-

mation. In a small space it covers nearly the whole field of
sanitary science. While it is intended primarily for students
and medical men, every intelligent householder could profit-
ably make the acquaintance of most of its contents. If the
general public would do itself the favor to become conver-

sant with the chapters on house drainage, water, heating,
lighting, ventilation, smoke prevention, food, beverages,
clothing, etc., it could reap benefits that would repay for
the time and money invested a thousand fold.

In the prefaces to the first and third editions Dr. Parkes
professes to have recorded the most recent advances of
bacteriological and etiological investigation, but this edi-
tion bears internal evidence that not all the parts that bear
directly on these subjects have been rewritten, for the
nature of these rapidly developing sciences quickly reveals
such neglect. There are discrepancies in the different sec-

tions that have to do with bacteriological data that can be
accounted for on that hypothesis only, for in some places
the reader is conscious of perusing a back number, while in
others the facts are brought down to date. On page 68
he says: "Whether the choleraic diarrhoea is due to the
presence of a living germ in the water, or to dead and
decayed organic matter in solution or suspension, is not

yet certain." On page 413 he insists that bacteriological
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